
M ODEL DESCRIPTION OPTIONS DESCRIPTION
6 1 0 Adjus t able  Cold Air  Gun, 6 1 1 - FNU Fr os t -Fr ee  Nozzle

 magne t ic  bas e  & filt e r Upgr ade

6 1 0 -1 Adjus t able  Cold Air  Gun only 6 1 0 -3 0 Dual-Point  Flex Nozzle

6 0 8 Mini Cold Air  Gun, 3  axis
magne t ic  bas e  & filt e r

6 0 8 -1 Mini Cold Air  Gun only
6 0 8 -3 0 Dual-Point  Flex Nozzle

5

Cold Air  Guns

Ver sat ile Spot Cooling for  Machining and Mor e

Except ionally r eliable, 
no moving par ts

Pr oduces cold air  to 
100¡F (55.6¡C)

Quiet  oper at ion, meets 
OSHA noise specificat ions

Uses only filter ed
compr essed air

No r efr iger ants, 
no EMI/RFI inter fer ence

Low pr essur e air  output  
helps clear  chips & dust

If you want to substantially improve your dry machining 
operations, kill the heat buildup with a steady stream 
of sub-zero air from a Cold Air Gun. Cold air 
machining on almost any material results in 
improved production rates and quality, as 
well as prolonged tool life. And, with the 
ever-increasing need to protect worker 
breathing areas, you can eliminate the mess, 
expense and safety concerns associated with 
using mist coolants. 

Cold Air Guns use filtered compressed air and vortex tube technology to 
produce sub-zero air for numerous industrial spot cooling applications. With 
no moving parts to wear out, the internal vortex tube converts factory 
compressed air into a cold air stream, producing temperatures down to as 
much as -30°F. Cold Air Guns are used in various industrial processes, 
fabrication, assembly and packaging as a versatile spot cooling device.

◆ Widely used in milling, dr illing, tur ning and other  metalwor king oper at ions

◆ Machining of plast ics, composites, wood and other  mater ials

◆ Sur face gr inding, dr ill and tool shar pening

◆ Cooling molds and molded pieces

◆ CNC r outer s, blades and band saws

◆ Spot  cooling of par ts and assemblies

◆ Industr ial sewing and text iles

◆ Sett ing hot  melts and adhesives

◆ Ther mal test ing sensor s

◆ Cooling welds and solder s

Most popular applications involve cooling during the machining of metals, 
plastics, wood, rubber, ceramics and other materials. Cold air machining 
outperforms mist coolants and substantially increases tool life and feed rates 
on dry machining operations. The effective cooling from a Cold Air Gun can 
eliminate heat-related parts growth while improving parts tolerance and 
surface finish quality.


